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NotaKiiis Public..b\ \V. Sinsou, yr,

Ka<j., of Mason county and G. W. Car- Ki

Kill, Esq. of Putnam county, were ap- ^
pointed Notaries Public, yesterday, by th
liia Excellency, Gov. ttoreman. cc

-». re

Steamer Sold..U. S. Marshal Slack in
wold the steamer Jonas Powell, on Kridavlaat. at Point Pleasant. A. T. Mc-
Aiister was the purchaser at ?'.J,luO.
about $25,000 per dozen. G.

.. lii
To Tax Payees-.The city luxes are oa

now duo and raning on interest at the (j,
ra|e of 10 per cent per annum from tho (1]
Ur»t of November last. John Star- w

nitouoii, City Collector. I>,

Attached..Deputy U. S. Marshal
*"

Irwin attached, yesterday, one hundred
arid sixty six or seven barrels of petroltuio.taken from the wreck i f the iu6 (J
gomur by the steamer James Hees. Sal-

^
vage was demanded, but the claim was

resisted; henco Ihe attachment to enforcepaymen I.
v

u
a^

Detention..'l he train on thellnuip- Ci
field Railroad was detained several pi
hours, yesterda3't by a largo mats of *»i

rock falling on the track near Wash- 10

ington Pa. Several other obstructions K
were met with in coming to the city, ',l

so that the train did not reach here un- w

til after 111 o'clock i\ M. pi

Committed to J ail..James Leonard
was arrested, >esterday, and brought pj
before Judge Johnston, charged with etl

stealing a lot of carpenter tools belongingto Asa Kisher, from the house of Mr.
Zitik, 111 Centre Wheeling. After hear (},
ing the testimony, the Judge consider- t0
ed itsullicient to hold Leonard lor trial al
by ihe Ciicuit Court. Application was fl,

made to release him on bail. The |0
amount waH tixed at three hundred cr

dollais, wnich Leonard was unable to ,0

give, and in default, was sent to jail. 0j

Dikm iokh Kl.K'lKD.-At a meeting ^
of ihe stockholders of the Aetna Fire
and Murine 1 usurance Company in this

city, held at their otlice a few ilajs ^
siuce, the following gentlemen were ^
ci«cud Directors for the ensuing year: ^
Messrs. J. (_*. Achesou, W. C. liatullan,
Augustus l'ollack, J. iv. ISolsfoid, J. T.
<.'aiiipbell, Truman M. Dodson and \V.

^
It. Siuiption. These gentlemen composedthe old bourd. They will meet

to-night, we learn, to elect h J'resident
and .Secretary.

^ ^
at

kf.«it*i«»iTioN Waivkd..William OH- «

ver, who was arrented in this city on 01

Wednesday, charged with robbing a P
store in Prosperity, l'a., waived the 0

formality of a requisition from Gov. d'

Geary, and was taken up to Washington,yesterday, by officers from that

place. When he fount] on his examinationbefore the Justice that his guilt D
could bo clearly established, he refused 0:

to betakeuto Pennsylvania without a rt

strict compliance with the law in such b

cases. After sleeping a night in jail, d
he concluded to go at once, and not tl

h'.and on the order of his goiug. c!

IJ km i*Ki kijd Kaii.koad..We heard n

at u late hour last evening that a meet- e,

Wig ot the Directors of this road was

held in this city, 3'esterda3', to determinewhat course to pursue in relation jj
to a reported sale about to be consuin- 0

mated under its first mortgage bonds. u

The foreclosure is said to have been ^
made without the knowledge of any of Q

the Directors. The first intimation n

they hail of any such proceeding was,
that the road would soon be ottered at n
public sale. What conclusion they
reached, yesterday, we did not learn. a]

Rohhkhvin Bkaxton County..By ^
a private note from a friend in Braxton
county, we are informed that the house

m
of the Treasurer of Clay township, in
that county, was entered by two or

^

three men 011 the night belore New
Years' eve, and about $1,500 of town- a]

ship school money taken. The Treas- (1]
urer was not at home. One of the robberspresented a piMol at the head of p
his wife, tbrealeuiug to shoot if the y
money was not immediately fortlicom- J4J

iug. The frightened woman could tfo w

nothing agaiust such odds, and at ouce ^
handed over th«» lunds. .4

I'krs.inal,.Uev. f. Ball, pastrr 01

Zane street M. K. Church in this city, ^
returned on Wednesday evening, from

a visit of several weeks in Louisiana.
Mr. B. went South to try the ellect of

that climate on his geueral health, NI

which had become pretty seriously im
paired from protracted wnd severe min- ' 1

isterial labors. He re'.urns much LX

improved in health, and his numerous
nt

friends in ibe city and State will be

pleased to learn that lie has almost entirelyrecovered hia powers of aiticula fo

. . . r. .... te.
ttoil, SO UlUCLl lDJlirta wuuil uu nib us

to prevent his speakiug above h whis"

per. . it:
Polick COUKT..John Liaudmesser fo

was the only unfortuuate before the fo
Court yesterday uiornin^. John had an

taken on too much benzine and while ad
in that condition abused one ot the of- at

ticers. This eouhl no endured, aud ha

so lu» was properly iiumrUed oif to the rei

lockup. Wheu before the Courf, he was th
humble enough, and bore his irinl and pr
the abstraction oi" ten dollars aud cohis wi
from his exchequer, with all the meeknessof a lamb. He put up the balance coi

of his money after paying his tine aud ty
departed in peace, it will probably be all

sometime before he is in a similar situa- eq
tiou, as fourteen dollars and fifteen lie

cents, the cost of his little indiscretion, pri
isMtoomuch monish'*to pa>f for so small I ho
a consideration. ' lis

"Wharfage.".We received the foldingcommunication, yesterday,
ilch wo pKblish with the remark that
eater importance lias been given to

EiBubjoct than its merits will warnt.There was no charge of dishonybrought against any of the Wharf
usters, nor do we believe that any
uld have been justly made. We
pe the discussion will close with the
blication of this article:
Mora htlcUigciiccr:
Having given you the information
lative to the amouut of wharfage coinedaud paid to the city during the
st ten years, J desire to answer the
int which "Citizen" endeavors to
itko in your paper ot'the.Tth inst.
k4(Jitizeii" a"know ledges that thera/e.s
wharfage were advanced in 1SG4, "by
city ordinance relating .thereto/'.
tiring the years 1861, 'G5, *60 and '67
e rales oi wharfage were exactly what
ey now are, and were in 'US. The only
lestion that arises is, were there more
earners running 1SCS than there
t»re in any other year from 18*M
elusive? To those whodesire inlorma>uon that point, 1 would refer to the
eumboat men oi this city. I did not
tend, when I gav« you the iuf^rma>n,(nor at the present writing) to re»ctupon the honesty of any one who
av have heretofore held the oflice of
'liarf Master. Tho position which Mr.
<den occupies (being engaged Ht the
burl' boat and bleeping there,) gives
in greater advantages, and better lalilieslor collecting wharfage than has
sen enjoyed by his predecessors; and
u eviUeuce I present is the difference
itwoen tho year 1805 (during which
ar more was collected than at any
her period, except lb6S,) and the year
US, which difference amounts to £473
cents,and rates of wharfage the same,
ulative to steamers being impressed
to the United States service and relu*
ng to pay wharfage, I would state
at in tho Wharf Register there is a

ilumii especially for the purpose of
cordiug "Unpaid Wharfages." l>urgtho years 'til and 'Go no entry is in
at column. Wm. U. Batikli.e.

CUAKKKS ANDKRSON OF THK llBMO
ano..A gentleman whoso informa3iiis no doubt authentic, communitiesihe curious fact that Charles An;rson,who was recently lynched with
e Jti'uos at Now Albany, ludiaua,
as a native of Washington county,
n., and lived in Claysville up to lsG-1,
id that his real name was cflarlkh
N I) KitsON CilTNNiNfi. Duriug the war,
?ing alarmed about the draft, he went
Canada, and on returning professIto have expatriated himself,
uring tho campaign he committed
violent assault on a citizen of Clayslle,and again left the country to

roid arrest. Sub&equently he lived in
tuada, Michigan, and led a somewhat
edatory life elsowbere under the
une of Charles Anderson. lie seems
have formed a connection with the
enos several scars ago, and is eaid to

ive confessed that he and Frank Keuo
ere the parties who robbed the Kxressolliee at Claysville a year or two

;o. Anderson's wife and sister-inwnow iive at Claysville, and the pecethere know all ab ml him and his

»rly history.

CJouoiiVi IjKCTURKS..Tho sale of
fkeis to Ciough's lectures in WashingmHall, next week, was commenced
ihe Religious Hook House yesterday
orniug. Ijong before the hour fixed
r the sale (10 o'clock ) ihe room was

owded with persons who were anxusto invest their tuouey in the slip*
card board which would entitle them
hear the world renouned orator,

.'lien everything was in readiness, the

o«Ul now commence. Tim press at
lis moment was great. Kor t wo hours
le room was thronged, and by lii

'clock but a few seats lemained mi

)ld. Occasionally through Hie after
oon persons kept dropping in, and
ist evening the number undisposed oi*
as considerably less. Many tickets
'ere sold for both evenings. The sale
ill be continued to-dayt and we would
ilvise all who desire to hear one of t'»e
reatest orators of the present age, lo go
irly and secure seats. The occasion
romises lo be one of the .nosi brilliant
f the season. t£«»ite a large number ol
esirable seats lor the sccotul evening
in still be secured.

U. S. District Court..The trial of
aniel Anderson, contrary to our

xpeclation when we visited the Court
iom on Wednesday afternoon, was

rouglit to a close that evening. It was
iscovered in examining the witnesses
lat the crime with which ho was

barged had been committed more than
ivo years prior to finding the indicticnt.This fact was clearly establishJ,when the Government abandoned
le case.
'Die trinl of the ease. Kciiode vs. Wil-
amson was fixed for yesterday, but
n accouut of tho absence of material
itnesses it was continued until to-day.
be Grand Jury brought in ten bills
f indictment for misdemeanor, and
ot having finished tho business before
iem, were adjourned until 10 o'clock
lis morning. General Wheat subinitdan argument in the case of Kemple
nd others va, the steamer lieslle
ombs. Mr. Peek will reply to-day in
L'iialf of the libellants.
The Court did nothing in the alternonbut adjourn until 10 o'clock this
lorning.

A Deserved Appointment..The
any friends of Air. Wm. A. Janes, of
lis city, will be gratified to learn that
? has been recommissioned by the
ubt Oflioo Department, Route Agent ol
uited Slates mails on the Bait more

id Ohio Railroad. Most of our readers
ill remember the circumstances of
r. Janes' arrest two years ago at the
stance of the notorious.'John G. .Lane,
ul of his trial and acquital one year
ter. ills re appointment to the posi:>nfrom which he was so unjustly re*

oved, completes the vindication of Mr.
ines' character, and restores to the seriesan ellicient officer. His many
arm friends in this city and all along
e route will share with us the gratititionwith which we make the annincetnent.Mr. Janes takes the place
ade vacant b3' the resignation of Mr.
C. Nuzum who has been appointed
the clerkship in the post cffice vacailby Mr. Heaton.

Km.akgrmkst..The original capacvof the IMInirP Nail Works has been
iiiui too limited to meet the demand
r their productions. Therefore the
ithorities sometime since ordered nine
ditional machines to be put in operlonas soon as it could be done. These
ve been built, and are now nearly
udy to beset to work. In addition to

o nine meutioned eight others are in

ocess of building and will be finished
th all possible diapstch. When these

'enteen are finished aud running, the

mpany will have an aggregate of foronemachines, turning out nails ol

and of a quality said to be
ual to any in market. We are gratidto not© the success of our enterisingneighbors over the river, and
pe to see other manufacturing estabhmentsspringing up in that locality,

TILE Wfl-EJCLd-M

Fire..About 6>£ o'clock laat evening
the residence of Hubert Crangle, Esq., la
on Fourth street, was discovered to be at

on fire. A very general alarm was th
sounded, and hundreds ot men, women tb
and small boys were soon seeu running ai

towards the scene of conflagration. The
Hope Hose Company, it is said, was the
first on the ground and threw the first ai

stream on the burning building. Very
soon after every company iu the city a]
was on hand, and all did good work in ^
suppressing the Humes. ^
The lire is supposed to have originstedfrom a defective ilue, and was first

discovered in theattic. The slate roof
kept the flames confined to the interior
of the building and also prevented the
firemen from getting at the devouring C
element as readily us they would other- T
wi.se have done hud it been of other fi
material. A hose was carried up inside, n

which soon sensibly diminished the cl
volume of flame, and extinguished it p
entirely in u short time. Considerable H
damage was done to the furniture and a

plastering by flooding tho apartments ti
below, theattic, and we suppose the lost
i3 as severe and, perhaps, greater, from
this cause than from the fire. We did
not hear an estimate of the loss sustained.It i» probably amply covered
by insurance.

51

Wo never saw the necessity for a regularlyorgauized fire department in this
city more strongly illustrated than last °

evening. Everybody seemed to bo a

operating oil uis own account, udu, aa

a consequence, tho direst confusion pre- ^
vailed. Orders to let on and shut off jj
off the water were t*imu ltaneously p
Riven, and were oboyed or not, as suit- v

ed the convenience of those to whom
they were delivered. We trust the introductionof the new steam tire on- ~

glnes will inaugurate a different order
of things in this respect.

Martin's Ferry Building Association..Thestockholder** of this Associationheld their annual meeting, a

few evenings since, to elect directors 1
for the ensuing year, and to hear the 1
report of the Association's operations
since its organization. The exhibit was
a satisfactory one,.showing its condi- 8
tion to be linancially sound, and that
the business had been most admirably f
managed. We are not accountant
enough to enter into a full explanation
oi the statement furnished us, and to

publish it at length would occupy too 1
much of our space ; besides, a column i
elsewhere would bo a more appropriate
place lor its reproduction. Nothing
would be lost in advertising a business
which has been so successfully conducted,as it would attract the attention of }
persons with capital and induce them r,

to invest where money yields so large
returns.
The following gentlemen were electeddirectors: William Wiley, A. IX.Kice

Joel Wood, James Kerr, L. Spence, a

ilenry Uelling and Henry Wells.

Attempted Burglary..Au attempt c

was made on Tuesday night by some
..Sll,.i..a l« l>rauL> in»n »l>u ritbiillilum t\t '

Capt. James McDouaid in North
Wheeling. Capt. Mo., was not at home.
His wife was aroused by theuoise made
by the would-be burglars, and by her

^
out cry the rascala were forced to
abandon the attempt.

Correction..Oar attention was calledto an error in our paragraph in yesterday'spaper relative to the Judicial £
Circuits of the State. A new circuit was
formed at the session of the Legislature j
in July last, and a Judge elected in Oc- J

toher to till the positiou thereby created

Thk CJrover and Raker..This un- \

<(jtialled sewing machine is now used
by hundreds of our Wheeling ladies, (]
sewing like charm. Kull stock of im- V
proved machines, watches, clocks, I.

jewelry, spectacles, i^c., just received J
at Oxtoby Si Duftield's Jewelry Store,
10.'! M ain street. Kvery machine guaranteedperfect, and warranted for three v

years. ^

Perkins, Stern A Co.*s California £
Winks are superior and purer than \
any Wines o irered for medical use. y
Buy no other. For sale by E. JSocklng
and Hocking it Miller.

^
Hk<jin tub New Year hraiit..l*ay

your bills, if you can. Keep sober. ^
Practice economy. Make the best of c
eveo'thing. Keep on good terms with |
your couscience, and see to it that your v
lliscuil and Griddle cakes are served J
nn 1 iirlit. crisn and wiiolesoine. which y

(hey will be, if you use Logan, List &
G'o's. Excelsior Jinking Powder.

^
Two pictures oi yourself, size for SxlO t

frames, for ?1, ut Partridge's. J
Christmas comes but once a year, al- c

ways in winter, and it is very essential
in winter to liave the feot properly and t
warmly clothed. Thero is nothing 1
more acceptable especially to young H
people who will be out of doors in £pilo
of frost and snow, than a nice tilting >

pair of substantial Boots or Shoes.
Bear iu uiind then, that the best and c

cheapest place in the city to get what
you want in the Boot or Shoe line is at
Badger's, 24 Monroe Street, sign of the
Big Bed Boot.

Steinway Pianos..Now Stock re- (
ceived and clTering at very low prices, j
for cash, at Sheib's Music Store.

At Blond «fc Bacbman's, No. 107 Main t
street, they keep the best make of Mens'
Buffalo Hoots, and sell them at f 1 00.

Haik Brushes, Castile Soap, Pomades,Perfumery, Toilet Set, at reducedprices, at E.Booking's and BookingA Miller's.

Music Lessons..Mrs. Annie M.
Sheib will resume her lessons on Tues- *

day, January 6th. H

To MAKB Til K WORI.Il UETTKR yoll J
Ill UML III a tit* IUU pOUjUB Wloci, xu icniu

how to purify the Wood is the first step /
towards wisdom. Use I)r. J. W. Po- J
land's Iiumor Doctor lor all diseases of
the blood. Sold by Laughlin, Suiith A
Cj. d»* w

New Yokk, July 1st, 1S(>S.
Dear Sir:.In your paper lust week

youor one of your correspondents say
that Dr. is not the originator of the
celebrated Plantation Bitters, and
thai they were mauufactured and sold
by oue Pedro Alartelle, an old Spaniard, (J
in the Inland of St. Thomas, over iorty
years ago. ms every old sea capjain can

testify. Now,air, loan certify to the
above as being true, for I have follow- -redthe sea for over forty years, most of
the time doing business with the West a
Indies. These same Bitters, differently
put up and named, were brought to my
notice on my »irst trip to the Island of
St. Croix for a cargo of rum, and lor
years and yeats after my ship's stores
were never without them. I alwayw
supplied my family and many of my
neighbors with them, and can truly
say a better Bitters and Tonic is not
made In all the world.

Yours, truly, l»i
Capt. Henry Wentx.

Magnolia Water.Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, and
gold at half the price. eod.tw

b lJNTJGJjIjlW.Hi.DIIJ.Hi.tt. J?X

Blond A Baciiman have the best and
rgest assortment of Ladies', Misses'
id Childrens' Shoes that are kept in
le city; and as to prices, they can sell
lem cheaper tliun they can be bought
lywbere else in this town.

Go to the National Business College
id learn Book keeping.
A New and Superior Stock..We ..

-e receiving a new stock of Ladies', J
[isses' and Cbiidreus' extra high cut
almorals and Button Gaiters, of the
sat Philadelphia make and of the best
iHterirtl, at 107 Main street.

Bl.ond it Bachman.

Attend the National Business
oi.i.eok, Union Hall, Main St.,
ehms Payable in Advanok..For the j
ill course in Book-Keeping and Pen- '

lunship, including the English Brantiesif desired, $40. Students can comletethe entire course evenings alone,
looms open from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to I j
nd 7 to 9 p. M. For further informuoncall at College rooms, or address

S. I. McCoy, Principal.
Wheeling, W. Va, (

A Fact worth Kowino, that White
'ine Compound is the surest, best and
ifest remedy yet discovered for J11IpientConsumption, Throat and Chest
>iseases, Kidney Complaints, and
ther similar weaknesses. Thousands
re ready to testify to its virtue. (Jaw

TflE Purestand Sweetest Ood Livor Oil lu
lie woild, manufactured from fresh healthy
vera, upon the sea shore. It is perfectly
ore and sweeL Ask for "Hazard & Casrell'aCodLiver Oil," manufactured by

CASWELL, HAZARD & IX).,
New York.

Sold by all druggists. my5-TnKr-d&w

loots & Mat8.
ILHtabllshcd In 1837.

868. FALL THADE. 1868.
au'i.MV/'i.rllan. Cukstkk 1>. Knox.

VTCLELLAN& KNOX,
JlfauiirActnr«*rN mid Jobbrraut

SOOTS & SHOES!
NO. 65 MAIN STREET.

WHEKLINU, W. VA. 1

nE7K INVITE THE ATTENTION OF ,
VV ChhIi buyers to our very large assortlentof Boots and Shoes for the

Fall Trade,
rhlcli /or extent, variety and freedom from
11 irregularity, is not 8urpas&ed.

Onrfllock Ih larger than any other In (hi*
ity, anil in pricen

Ve can SuecesBtully Compete with
any Shoe House in the East

or West.
For the proof of which wo invite you

ti an examination of our Htock.
Ail koixIh warranted uniform In qualit}'

Kepll AloCLKLLAN A KNOX.

gtausporfaUau.
IALTIMORE & OHIO R.R. COMP'*

Witkki.i n<j, November 28lli, 1SGS.
[JAHHKNGER TKAJNH W1L.L. HUN HY
I. the following Hchedule on aud after the
Dth day of November, 1W8. Wheeling tlf.ie.

KXPRKS8 TRAIN.
jca8t. LKAVl'.JJ ( WEST. VIA C. O. I>.

Wheeling l^eave Wheel In i

daily at 10:50 a. m.; daily at 3:10 p.m.
akrives at IBellalr 4:40

Irafton 4 20 p.m. arkzveh at
:umboriand.lU:l2 44 ("ambridue.M 7:8"> "

larpcr's fr"y a.m. Zuuosvllle....9:05 44

lalLimnre 0:55 *4 Newark 111:45 44

Va^hington. K.40 14 Columbus... 12:10 a.m.
Except tSundaya. Kxneptrtnnuay.

KABT 7-jfNK.
kast.1.eavm west, viao.o. d.

Vheeilng Leaves Wheeling
daily ill 5:20 p.m. daily at .0:25 a. m

arrives at itellalr ll:40
Jraflou .lu:uop.m. aruivjls at
'umberland 3:40 a.m. Cambridge... 1:15 p. m.
larporaFerr>7:50 " Zanesvllle 2:30 44

VinChester. " Newark 4.15 41

iultimore 11:10 14 Columbus 5:35 44

Vasli'n City 12:23 p.m
MAIL TRAIN.

east.leaves west, via c. o. 1>.
Vheeling Leaved Wheeling
dally at ,9:?5 p. m. dally at 3:10 a. ui.

arrives at Bellair fi:C0 44

»rafUm~. akkivkh at
Jarfcei>burg. 11:10 '4 Cambiidge....7:S0a. m.
taniberlaud.. 7:40 44 Zanesvllle.....9:10 "

iarper's F'y12:40 p.m. .Newark lu:45 ,4

iagOTKlown ,4 !Columbus... 12:30 p. m.
Vineheeler 44 Sundays aDd MonVash'nCity.*6:10 *' days excepted.
Sail 1more." 4:45 44

uudaya excepted.
ORAFTON ACCOMMODATION.

ka3t.leaves west.leaves
V heeling u rat ton
dally at 6:f0 a. ui. dally at 4:23 p. m.
'aineron 7:85 4* Fairmont 5:25 44

4aunlngton.9:15 " Mannington.6:15 14

'alrmout....10:00 4* Cameron 7:55 44

ARRIVING AT ARRIVING AT
Grafton at... 11:05 a. ra. Wheoltng at 0:20 p. m.
Sundays excepted. Buudays excepted.
Trains on the Main Line make oonneoionsatBaltimore with trains for Philadel>bla,New York and Koston At Relay
lou^e, via Washington City, for all points
outh.
Central Ohio trains make direct connec- .

Ion at Columbus lor ml points West and
Iorth west.
Tickets to All principal points can be pronredat ttio office.

JOHN L. WILSON,
Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

K. T. DEVR1ES
decl General Agent, Wheeling

lleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.
3N AND AFTER NOV. 23 KD, 1868,

Triiins will run as follows:
Express. Mall. Express

j've Bridgeport^ 6:3d a m 11*2* a in 2:00 p m
Steubenvi.-le 7.48 a m 12:29 p m 8:1"6 p m
Wellsville.... 8:50 a in 1:50 p ra 4:15 p m
Alliance 11:15 a m 6:fi6p m 5:56 p ra

irv Cleveland..., 2:00 p ni 8:00 o m 8:00 p m
Ifrestline...... 4:45 p m lu:40 p m 10:40 p in
Fort Waynel2:40 a ra 3:50am 8:50 a ra
Chicago 7:20 a ra 10:15 a m 10:15 a m
Pittsburgh...ll:u0 a ra 4:00 p m t>:45 p m
Harrisburg... 1th:?0 p ra 8:30 a in 6:30 » ra
Baltimore.... 2:?0 a ra 7:30 a ra 9:20 a m
Washington. 5:15 a m 10:10 a m 12:25 p m
Philadelphia 3:10 a m 8-*10 a m 10:0a a ra
New York via
Allen town... 6:15 a ra 11.00 a ra 12:20 p m
Wew York via
Philadelphia 6:50 a ra 1:20 p m 1;20 p ra

Tickets to ail principal points in the East
ud West can be procured at the Union office |
i McLmre tiou.se, and at the Htatlou at
Irldgfiport. F. R. MYERS,

dec2 General Ticket Agent.

IEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD.
AN AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH j
J28,1868, the tram on the Hempfleld Ralljmlwill run as lollows:
Leave Washington .....7:30 a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling .. 9:3u a. m.

RETURNING:
L«eave Wheeling ^.A00 p. m.
Arrive at Washington 6nXJ p.m.

apr2 W. D. BURTON. Sup'U j
Warranted a Sure Cure

fok

razy Doors and Shakey Windows,
TUKItKY'd IMPROVED

VOOD ETJBBEE

I01LUIN0N A WEATHER NTRIP9.

Call A till consult the Agents,
K. L. NICOLLA CO.,

Market street, opposite McLure House.
i1ec29

Bar Iron,
>AR IRON, round and square, from
> Wayne and American and Bllgo Mills,
ttaburgh. »

Bar Iron, flat, .rom %x% to 6AK. £Bar Iron, oval, half ova! and half round 11

Bar Iron, single and double Hori>e Hhoe
Bar Iron, Hoop from % to4 in.
Bar Iron, Wagon tires, cut to lengths.

P. C. ILL.LDKETH a BiiO.

fc-1.U t\ 1 iXLVXU.^ AAl via

J?ayl0f'si Column.
.

i

December 2d, 1868.

PRICES REDUCED !

Greo. R. Taylor& Co.

OFFER KHUM THIS DAY FORWARD
until tins advertisement is withdrawn

uocneco,
Merrimack D.,
Sprague,

Pacific,
Hamilton,

American,
Richmond,

Amoskeag and
Dunnel's Prints,

Ajt 121. CTS. RETAIL.

All Wool Blankets
111 10,11, 12 A. 13-4 Hi

Greatly. Reduced Prices.

WIUTEB

Dress Goods!
insroi/u'iiDiiisrGIrisli

Poplins.
T*"I U OL Oillro
UldUiV 06 L/UI U kjilivo.

Empress Clotbs,
Heavy Repps,
Velours,
Black & Colored
Barritz,

\I1 ofYorod very^low toirodiioe (stork. AIho

ZEnillSriE

Hudson Bay Sable,
FOREIGN MINK.

FITCH,
and

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL'FURS

CLOAKS,
SHAWLS,

OLOAKINGS,
-A.T LOW PEIGBS.

LYOITS

Black Silk Velvets.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
IN BLACK, UKOWN A tJOLL) MIXTURES

Boulevard Balmorals;

HOOP SKIRTS,
IN IiATKST STVLKS.

3L0VE FITTING CORSETS,
HABE.IS'

Seamless Kid Gloves.

Lace Goods and Embroideries
.OF ALL KIND.-*

rable Linen,

Napkins,
Doylea,

Towols,
Turkey Bed

Damask,
&c.

l11 as low as any othe bouse in the counrycau afford the same qualities.

GEO. K. TATLOB A CO.
dec3

.ffiTNA
Fire & Marine Insurance Compaui

OF WHEELING.
(APITA .... .. *100.000

DIRKCTORS:
James C. Aclieeon, William B. Slmpsoi.
Augustus Pollack, Tlios. J. Camnbefi,
J no. K. Botsford. Wm. C, Hamllau,

T. W. Dodsoii.
fTtHJS COMPANY HAVING BKKN KUJ.r
L ly organized. Is 110^ prepared to tatri
risks upon
Bnilillnjcn of all hinrio, flerrhau<!U<
M ntinfactvsrfug: KNtabllNhnifnlN,
Furniture am! {'arpw^ of itiJ
klodu on tlie wwloru

Water*.
Applications for Insurance wlli be prom pi

.yuttemlei toby the Secretary.
Office at the National Savings Han ft, No. A

Main street.
a. V. H1LDKKTH, Ht c'v.

JNO. K. MILLER, A*s*l Sec'y.
JAMKS C.AOHESON, Pres't.
WM. B. SIMPSON. Vice Pros't. inrtS

PraiikliB lnsnraciis Company,
OK WliKKLINU.

Capital 5liM>,(HH>.
IlHreclor*.

HAM'I. MOt'LELLAN, GEOBOE MEND!!.,
T. H. IJOGAN, THOS. I'. SHALLOHOflfl
u. W. Fkanziikim, J. N.Vance,
J. H. 11 ours, Michael Rkillky.

L.OUIS C. bTIFKL.
This company how bavinebeen organized

Ave years, anil In that time uono a success

ful business, is still prepared to take risks at
fair rates on Buildings ofall kinds, Merchandise,Manufacturing Establishment*, Kurnituie,steam Boat-* and cargoes on the WesternRivers and Lakes. This company offerssu|>erior inducements to Farmers, wherebythey can l>e insured on Dwellings, Furniture,Barns, and contents for 8 or 6 years at
reduced rates. This being a State company
with the

UKUE^T ( AMI CAPITAL
]«iid in, and surplus of any company In the
state; ana composed of some ninety-four
stockholders, most oi whom are among our
best business men, recommends itself to the
favorable consideration of the insuring
public , and solicits their patronage. Applicationsfor insurance will tie promptly attendedto at their office, No. a* Monnte street, or
at their several agencies throughout the
State.

V. M. COEN, Ass't Secy.
SAM'L McCLELLAN. President.
GKO. MENDEL, Vice President.
febltf-d£w

FIRE AND MAHINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WHEELING.
J IV CO RPOHA TKD IN 1 8"J 1.

fpAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATE
JL on Buildings of all kinds. Furniture and
Merchandise, and on Goods in Transit.

directors:
A. Wilson, W.8. Goshokn,
Rob't Morrison, John Kejd,
Thos. Pollock, alkx. Rookrh,
Wm. G. BATTKLLE, J. D. 1JU Bois,

Jacob Hornhrook.
Office up Stairs, In the "Insurance Building,"next door to the Merchants' National

Bank.
A. WILJSON, President.

John C. H ekvey, Secretary. Jan2D

CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
OK THE CITY OK NKW YORK.

CANXI CAPITAL *1,750,000.

THIS COMPANY HAVING DEPOSITED
with the Treasurer of the State 925,(JUO, in

compliance with the law, Is now prepared
to take all kinds of

m«rr.linnf|lz^ MiinuriictnrlnK and
Dwelling HoiiHe KIskN,

on the most favorable terms. Policies
issued by

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
Main St., next door to Merch'ts Nat. Hank.

(copy.)
STATE OK WEST VIRGINIA, I

Tkkahdkek'8 Offick. j
Received of the Continental Insurance

Company of the City of New York, by W. K.
Peterson, Agent at Wheeling,West Virginia,
Twknty-KivkThoohand Dollars in u.s.
Government 7 3-10 liondH, on deposit by said
Continental Insurance company, a» security
to policy-holders of said Company u ithm
this State, according to the requirement* ol:
chapter 117,section 2d, Act* of 1867.

(Signed) J. H. RRISTOR,
onorOA TrAua

National Insurance Company
WHEELING, WEHT VA.

C*A PITAL, ....«200,0«Hi
Oltlce. '28 Mounw Hi., next tloor to laf Na

tlonal Hank.
offickkh:

Uro: K. Wheat, President.
JAmbs Met'litnky, Vice ProsldanL.
John Bihhop, Secretary.

ClIAKl.ES li. t'OiiiiiKK. Assist ftnt Secretary.
Dikeutoks:.John E. Wilson, Jaw. <5. Orr,

John A. Armstrong, A. C. Quarrier. Geo. K.
Wheat. Alex'r. Lnughlin, Jamen AlcCluney,
Morgan 1j. Ott,Geo. AtlaniH.
Kkkkuencks: 8. Brady, Cashier Merchant*National liana, Wheeling: l-lnt. Morrison A

Co., Wholesale Grocers, wheeling; Pryor,
Handlan A Co., Wholesale Grocers, 'Wheeling;Michael Keilly( Wholesale Grocer.
Wneeling; McOlellan A Knox, Boot and
Shoe house. Wheeling: McCabe. Kraft A Co.,
Drugulsts, wheeling; Geo. W. Fransheiin A
Co., wholewde Wines and Liquors, Whirling;Wlnahlp, WoodH A Co., Queensware
Wheeling; Lewis Baker, Pub. Register,
Wheeling; T. C. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;
Campbell, Frow A Co., Pubs. Intelligencer,
Wheeling; Ott, Bon A Co , Hardware, wheeling;J. E. Bands, Cashier, Fi(Bt Nat. Bank,
Fairmont; R. P. Camden, Preat. Nat. Kx.
Bank. Weston, W. Va.; Capt. John AtcLure,
Jr., Whoeling. apr/S

fSBefltral.
GREAT NEW ENGLAND

.^ Dr. J. W.Poland's ~"£L!""

White Pine Compound
IS NOW OFFERED TO THEAFFLICTED

throughout the country, after having
been proved by the teat of eleven years, in
the New England States, where Its merits
have become as well known as the tree from
which. In part, It derives Its virtues.
The White Pine Compound Cnroa

Sore Throat, Colds. Coughs, Dlptherla; Bronchitis,Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affectionsgenerally. It is a remarkable Remedyfor Kidney Complaints, Diabetes, dffflcultyof Voiding Urine, Bleeding from the
Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel, and other
complaints.
The White Pine Comuonnd.
"It was early In the spring or TO that this

compoand was originated. A member of my
family was Hffllcted witb an lrrltatiou of the
throat attended with a disagreeable cough. I
had for some months previons tbonght that
a preparation having for its basis the inside
bark of white pine might be k> compounded
as to be very useful in diseases of tbe throat
and lungs. To test the value of It in the case
alluded to, I compounded a small quantityol the medicine that I had been planning,and gave it in teaspoonful doses. Tbe result
was exceedingly gratifying. Within two
days tbe irritation of the throat was removed,the cough subsided uud a speedy cure
was effected. Boon alter this, I sent some to
a lady in Londonderry. N. H., who had been
suffering for some weeks from a bad cough,
occasioned l v a sudden cold, and had raided
mucus streaked with blood. Hhe soon found
relief an i sent for more. Hhe took about
ten ounces of it. and got well. J. B. Clarke,Esq., editor of the Manchester Ually Mirror,made a trial or the same preparation In the
case of a severe cold and was cured immediately.He was so highly pleased with the result/*,and so confidentof success attending its
sales, if placed before the public, that he
finally pursuaded me to give it a name, andsend it abroad to benefit the «nffering. In
November, 1855,1 first advertised it under
the name of white Pine Compound. In two
years from that time there had been whole-

mmm uiuuU UUU UUUUICU UU1"
lars worth, where It took the lead of all the
cough remedies in the market, and it 8'111
maintains that position. There is good reasonfor this; it is very soothing and healingin its nature: is warming to the stomach ana
pleasant withal to the taste, and la exceedinglycheap.
"As a remedy for kidney complaints the

White Pine Compound stands unrivaled, it
was not originated lor that purpose, but a
person in using it for a cough was not onlycured of the cough, but was also cures] ol a
kidney difficulty or ten years standing, Since
that accidental discovery many thousands
have used it for the same complaint, andhave been completely cured."
The above was written by Dr. Poland, In

I860. Since then, as In Manchester, the
White Compound has taken the lead of all
Cough remedies, as well as a preparation forthe cure of Kidney difficulties, in every city,town, vi lage and hamlet throughout theNew England States.
The remedy is as bafo and pleasant to take

as it is eil'ectual.

The White Pine Compound,
PREPARED AT THE

New England Botanical Depot,
BOSTON,

Under the Supervision of Rev. J. W. Poland
For sale by LAUGHLN, SMITH A CO..Wholesale Druggists, and also by GEO. B.GLESSNER.
marlb eod-dAw."

griatfofl aod jBinfllog.

DAILY INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB

PrintingOffice
ANI»

B1A8K BOOK MANUFACTORY
16 QUIUCY STHEET.

We to rail tlie itttiuiirxi of our fritinlA
HUit tin* }>nltlii* to < iu * xtensive

Book and Job Office.

Our facilities iu TYt'K. KTKAM
roWKK MtEfcHKS Hlnl SIATEKJAL,are such tlmt we feel
confident wo can txecuteali dehcriptloiiHof 1'KINTING at an

LiOVv hKIl'fcS hh any hoiitie in
tho State.

CARDS,

HUHINKSM. V18IT1NOAFANtY
t'OLOKED CAK1W, in every variety,at prices from £< ft« per
1,000 upwards.

POSTERS,
UF KVKUV H1ZK.

BILL-HEADS.

HAND BILLS.

On any quality of 1'apkk I'iucks
A<"OOKllINOL.Y !

CH KCKS,
DRAFTS,

'I JLAKN,
MI-US I,A DING,

DRAY TIOKKTS,
Aud all tle*ci ipt*oiis of Mercant i!« Printing.

BOOK PRINTING,

Our BOOK KOOA1 Is well
stocked with NEW TYPE; and
our facilities* for executing all
kliidw of BOOK unci PAM 1'HL.fcT
PRINTING are complete.

Fancy Show Cards,
I*LA 1N CARDS,

HANDBILLS,
BLANKS,

At-., tVo.

Printed in the itKHrSTVi*E and with dispatch.

STEAMBOAT PRINT1JV G

W« have ninde>pcclal provisionlorMeHiclNiHt Printing, slid
have home fonts of KfclAlJTiFU L
TV PK FOR < OIX)RKD KI 1,1,8, J»N
Well iix wome of tlie FIN Kr*T
i lH.OItKI. IN KM to Is; had.

Printing for Country Merchants

We would respectfully bay to
oar friends In the country, that
any orders for Printing forwarded
ns, by letter or otherwise, will lie
carefully attend**! to.

IK CONNECTION WITH OUB LARGE

Job: Printing Office,
WK 1IAVK THK M< KT COVPUETI

BLANKBOOK MANDFACTORY
I IV THE H I ATK.

We are prepared to Kxernteall kinds of

BLANK BOOKS
FOR

County and State Officers,
With promptness, and In a mannerthat willwarrant to give entireBatlHfaction.

BANKERS.

1CKRCH.ANTS,
and MANUKACTUHKItti

Are requested to examine our
LAKUh HTOCK Of FAPEKB,which we warrant to beorthe beet
material in use.

Ruling
DONE TO ANY DESIRED PATTERN

All BnninesR Men nslng LARGEBLANK fiOUKU, are requested to
nnr oi/u.lr «>.«

HHtLsfletl Lliat we are inanu facturin«the BKST BOOKS nude In
the State.

In tendering onr acknowledgment" for thepulronage we have en)oyf*d in the past, werespectfully solicit a continuance of the favor*of our friends*.
Our pr cfcH for every article have been low,and we Khali use onr best endeavor# to Rivesatisfaction to all who may favor ns withtheir orders.

ADliUKHH

FREW, HAOANS & HALL,
KBEKUSS, WCNT VAl

IRffltrai.

BALTIKMLQCK HOSPITAL
ESTABLISHED AS A KKKDGK KKOM

ViUACKKHY.
THE ONI. Y PL.ACK WHKRK A CVRh

CAN BK ORTAINis. I).

SR. JOHNSON has discovered the most
Certain, Speedy, and only Effectual
nedy In the World for Weakness of the

Hack or Limb*, Strictures, Affections of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Discharge*,1inpotency, General Debility, NervousuetiN,Dys]>eps:a, languor, Imw Spirit*.* onfusionef ideas, Palpitation of the Heai t.
Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of bight, 01
Giddiness, Disease 01 the Mead, Throat,
or tikin, Affections or the Liver, Dungs,
Momaeh or Bowels.those Terrible Disordt-r*

arising Irom bohtary Habits of Youth.seci.t
and solitary practices more fatal to their victimsthan Mie song ofrtyrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most briilianl
hopeMir anticipations, rendering marriage
Ac., imjkowdble.

YOUNG MEN

specially, who have become the victims 01

SolitaryVice, that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely
grave thousands of Young Men of the 1111^1
excellent talents and brilliant intellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listeniin;
Senators with tliethunders of eloquence, «.i

waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full contidence.

MAKIUAGK.
Married Persons, or Young Men coiiten

plating marriage, being aware of Physi^i* i
Weakness, Organic l>cbility, Deformita

speedilycured.
lie wno places himself under the cai»-«.

Dr. J. limy religiously con tide in hishtmot
»cs a gentleman, and confidently rely
his skill as a physician.

OltGANIC WEAKNESS.
Immediately cnre«l and full vigor rc«toun!

J h;s distressing attention, which reiuit ii

life miserable and marriage impoe«ihle, is tl>r
penalty paid by the victimsot improper indulgences.\oung persons are too apt t
commit excessscs from not being aware ot ti.e
dreadful consequences thatmay ensue. rvow
who that understands the subject will pic
tend to deny that the power of procreation i-
lint miuuci t'j iuuoo iiuiiug uiiu luijjrujt
habits than by the prudent? Besides beiu^
deprived of the pleasure of healthy oiIhpr.iiK.
the most serious aiul destructive sylupUiiu.s
Oi both body and mind arise. The system
tx caines deranged, the Plij Kicial and Meuui
Functions We-akeued, Loa> of Procreutive
Power, Nervous irritability. Dyspepsia, Palpitationof the Heart, Indigestion, ConstitutionalDebility, aud Wasting of the * rami
Cough, Consumption, Decay and Deat'.i.

JDK. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeon*

l»udon, Graduate oloneoi the most emi
neut Colleges in the United States, and the
greater part of whose life has been spent in
iht hospitals of Loudon, Paris, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, has effected some of the uu^i
astonishing cures that were ever knovvii
many troubled with ringing In the head aiui
ears when asleep, great uervousuem, bein».
alarmed at tuddeu sounds, buslnuiness, with\ frequent blushing, attended sometimes witii
derangement of mind, were cared iinnu
dlately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTiCE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injur* d

themseivts by improper indulgence ana Militaryhabits, which ruin both body and miiwi,
uumting them for either business, study, nocietyor marriage.
These are some of the sad and meianchoit

elleels produced by early habits of youth,
viz: Weakness of tile Back and Limbs, Pan.»
in the Head, Dimness of Might, l*mk ox muscularPower, Palpitation or lite licMit. Dyspepsia,Nervous irritability, Derangement ot
the Digestive Functions, General Debiim,
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
MKNTALLY.-Ihe fearful effects 011 the

miud are much to bedieaded. Doctor Memory,Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spun-,
tvii forebod lugs, Aversion lo Society, .^ellDistrust,Loveol Solitude, Timidity, Ac., ate
some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now

Judge what is the cause of Iheu declining
neaith, losing ibsir vigor, becoming weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singularappearance about the eyes. Cough, and
£>>mptoins of Consumption.

YOUMi UKN
Who have injureJ themselves by acerir..n

practice, indulged in when alone, a habit tie
qiieiiuy learneu irom evu companions, or ui
school, tlie effects of which are nightly fell,
oven wiieu asleep, and, if not cured, reud. ru
marriage impossible,and destroys both lnLud
aud body, siiouid apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hoj>e«.i

bincountry, the pride ot hl» paienui, bliuuiii
be Miaicueti from ail prospects and enjo>meritsof iile by the consequence of deviatingfrom tha path of nature, and indulging
in a certain uecret habit, Such person* luast.
be tore contemplating

MARKJAUE,
reflect that a sound mind anil body are the
most uecewiary requisites topromote cnuiiu*
bial bappiuesw. indeed, without Uibm? iim
Jourue> through life beoomw a weary |ul
grliMHK**; the prospect hourly darkens to the
view, the miud becomes shadowed witb despairand tilled with the melancholy reffec
lion that the happiness of another beoomai
blighted with out own.

DlSEA«KSOF 1MPRUDENCK.
When the misguided and Imprudent volaryof ph-axnre finds that he has Imbibed (lie

stedsof this painful disease it too orteii h»pjkhisthat an ill-limed sense of shame oi
dread ofdiscovery deters him from applying
to those, who lrom education and resjaH'tnbihty,can alone befriend him, delaying tit*
the constitutional symptoms ot tins iiom

rnako tiieir appearance, such as ulc
rat*it m»re throat, dleased nose, nocturm
pains in the head and limbs, dimness orsi^ht
de-aluess, nodeson tlie shin-bones and aim*,
blotches on the head, face ami extremiti«*s.
progressing witn frightful rapidity, nil <tt
last the palate of the month or the bom n
of the none hill In, aud tlie victim of thin
awiul disease becomes a horrid object
commiseration, till death puts a period toiiH
dreadlnl sufferings, .by ^sending him to that
Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It Is a MKLaNCIIOLY FACT that thonrtaud.slall victims to this terrible disease, owinnto the unskillfulnesa of ignmaut pretenders,who, by the use ol that DEADLY
POISON, MERCURY, ruin tlie constitution
and make the residue of life miserable.

DK. JO XI MM TON,
Ollice No. 7 Soutli Frederick I.

IjhII hand side going from Baltimore street, *
few doors fxom the corner, Fall not to o'
serve thename and number.*
«TNo letters received unlesH post paid ni.

containing a stamp to be nw<l on the repl>Persons writing shotUd state age, and send
portion of advertisement describing symptoms.
The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs In his office.
INDORSEMENT OFTHE PRESS.

The many thousands enredatthis establishmentwithin tha last twpntv wnru u»><«

the numerous important surgical Operation*
performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the
reporters of J7ie Hun anil many olliei paper*notices of which have appeared again ai.tl
again before 1 he public, besides his stnpdi nj;as a gentleman of character and respccix-*biiity Is a sufficient guarantee to the attliruit
SKIN DIBKAHKH BPEKDILY CUKKD.
marlG.ly

f-A LBS. HUOAR-CUHK1) HAMH
UU.UUU 2U.U00 lbs Plain Uanu.

200,000 lbs Shoulders.
100,uoo lbw Clear A Clear Klb Side*

100 Tierces Prime Lard.
60 Kegs " "

DO Barrels Extra Lard Oil.
200 Buls Juno Family Flout
5200 do Btar do d»
100 do Hwuq do do
2BQ Half Barrels Lake Fish.
50 Barrels Vinegar.
5u Boxes Factory Cheese
50 do Concentrated L.yForsale by

mar!6 HANDLAN. JORDAN A CO.
*. Vf A N II OO ANOTHEH NKU1>1 MKlJll'Au PaMPHLKT fioin lh.penof dn. Cuktih. The "Medical Times"
neys of this work: "This valuable treatise ou
the cause and cure of premature decline,
shows how health is Impaired through
secret abuses of youth and manhood, amihow easily regained. It gives a clear nyu/>i»hlsof the impediments to marriage, the
cause and effects of nervous debility, and the
remedies therefor." A pocket edition of th»«
above will be forwarded on receipt ol 2.*.
cents, by addressing Doctor * Cuktih, No.
58, North Charles tttreet, Baltimore, Md.

imy2K-iyd

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
53 Main Street,

WHEKLINO, W. VA.

WHOLESALE DEALEIWINNA1L..OD
Bar Iron, Nails.Bheet Iron, Wire, t'asi

rftetl. Window Glass, Printing Pty>er, Wrajjlug Paper, Plaster Pari*, Land Plaster. lt«rnent,Maryland Lime.Common Lime, Flour,abmghal Matches, Halt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agents lor Howe's Improved Counter and

platform Scales.
The highest market uriee paidfor Ra?» '**

(Aamto. strap jmn. die.

BIJfJ. BTANTOIf. C. W. B. ALLISOH.
NTASTON A ALLISON,

Attorneys at Law,
WIIEF.M.VU. W. VA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE AM'
Federtti Courts.

Office on Fourth street, feist side, flra! «!.«
north «»f Monroe.

Broom Handles.
85000 ON MANA> AND fok halk

low by
CHAHLRH H. BEKRV,

Rnr/7 N<tH. l« A 19 Wwt*Tri
* ^TKLI.IUKXCEK JOil OFFK i;

L o. 15 liaincy street.

CAKt)i AND BILL HEADS, neatly prluUvl
MANUb \CTUREKS*LABELS.
INSORA OK POLICIES AN!) BLANKS

DRAY TICk ETS AND BILLS OF LADINU

PROUKAMMES AND POSTERS.

CHECKS. NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SHOW BILLS for Country MerdianUL


